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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Hen Collins of Jnrkoomllle at-

tended to liusliioM matters niul vis-

ited with friend In this city Wcduos-dn- y

nftornoon.
Ladle, our Biinrnntcod specially

wrapped bread nt 11. & C. cash stor.r
Nowtown Unkory. 2S

The Iloboknhs hold n social Fes-ttlo- n

In tholr lodge rooms Tuesday
evening. MuMc nnd n program wnt
rIvou, nnd lunch served.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negative made any time or
place by appointment Phone M

1471.

Ike Krlillmir, oho of the best
known young men In the city, leaiea
tomorrow for Phocnlv, Arlxonn. Mr.
TrldRer Is going to do n Job of plas
tering on one of the largest build
ings In that city, nnd will get Into
the Mexican mix up. If possible. He
ald this morning that by getting

close to the fighting ho thought he
could eliminate three or four months
or camp llfo that la generally the por-

tion of volunteers.
Have you noticed the flavor? That

Is because Valley Prldo Nutter Is
pasteurized. 24

No legal action has as yet been
taken In tho controversy of the city
and California-Orego- Power com
pany to settle the stntus of tho fran
chise.

Screen doors at Med ford Lumber
Company,

HcsldcnlK on North Riverside ant!
Central nvenues complain that stree
arc lamps burn brightly all day, nnd
go out nt night, tho carbon burning
out nt the end of 15 hours.

Plato Ice. Morning deliveries,
Medford Ico & Storage Co. Phono
2C4.

Frank Fnrrcll was a business vis-

itor In Jacksonville for a few hour.
Wednesday afternoon.

Do you know what pasteurization
means? Ent Valley Prldo Butter
nnd you will know. 24

Major W. J. Canton announces that
ho has wired President Wilson that
he will form a company of 1000 men
for service in the mountains of Mex-

ico. Major Canton was an officer
of the Washington volunteers during
the Phllllplne outbreaks.

Typewriters. All makes new and
rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter Exchango, 9 North Fir
street. 02

G. It. Ocorgo of Grants s at-

tended to business matters In MedfoH
Wednesday, returning to hit homo
this morning.

Fresh lime. Mcdtord Lor. Co. '
A. W. Katon of Montague, Cal., Is

spending a few days In tho city at-

tending to legal matters.
Tho standard bred stallion. King

Seal, No. G113S, record 2:llU. oTer
half milo track mado last September
at ancouvcr, I). C, will mako a short
season beforo racing this year. Feo
$25.00 to Insure. T. L. Taylor, own-

er. 43
Chester Charter of Eugene, who

lias been visiting friends on Griffin
creek tho last week, returned Wedne
day evening, to his studies at tho l
or O.

Every square of Valley Prldo Hut- -

tor Is guaranteed, because It's pas-

teurized. 2 1

An April Bhower fell over the val-

ley Wednesday evening, settling tho
diibt In tho roads, and adding grow-
ing impetus to garden truck.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
It. L. Green of Ituch transacted

business in Medford for a few hours
Wednesday nfternoon and evening.

Savo money. Uso Plato Ice. Med-

ford Ico & Storago Co. Phone 2C4.
Iloynl Ilakery goods at Do Voes.
Silas Withers of the Dead Indian

country Ih in the city for a few days.
Ho suys ho had tho most Mice-Ot- with
his traps lu years ths tea son.

Sco Tumy for fire Insurance.
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Leaver of

Central Point visited lu MeUforJ
Wodnebduy evnlng.

Savo money by trading at DeuclN.
2b

Complaints nro still being re-

ceived of school children pestering
uutomoblllsts when they drive by the
school lioiibcs.

Don't bo deceived. Uso PJato Ico.
Medford Ico & Storago Co. Phone
264.

II, K. Moador nnd wlfa will )eao
tomorrow for several days visit with
friends und relatives In Grunts Paws.

Very attructlvo ladles' suits and
lulllinory nt Deuel's, Tako a look.

28

P. D. ninckdon of Climax Bpent

Wednesday lu Medford attending to
business matters.

' 'Do you know that Valley Pride
' Dtitter Is pasteurized? JiifcUt on

vnur croror furnishing It. Patronize
qma Iffcliifitry. LM

.,- - - J,

I Weeks McGowan Co.

TOTDBRTAICERS
JUdf JUsUtMiif

A. X. Off VtH
i r

I I II w

Ira .1, Kolteuhorn nnd brldo ham
rcl urned from n short visit lu Grant
PnsR.

Tariff off In men and hoy's suits nt
Deuel' Is making new friends and
bringing hark the old ones. 2S

Tho condition of Mrs. Charles 11.

Gay u ho wns operated upon nt Sacred
Heart hospital, a week ago, and
whose condition was sorlou for n
time. Is reported to be improving
rapidly nnd she Is on the road to
health.

You may get cheaper butter, but
none as good for loss price. Knt
Valloy Pride lluttor, no other butter
In Southern Oregon made by our
process. 2 4

Henry Thompson of Phoenix vis-

ited In Medford the first of tho nook.
Postcards 75c per dozen this week

at t'pTo Date Studio. 232 East Main.
41

Mlfa Anna Doano of Gold Hill Is
isltlng friends nnd relatives in this

dty for a few days.
Special for Sunday. Nepolltan

brick velvet Ico cream. Phone 4 Si-

lt.
Earl J. Cummins, representing the

Oregon Hygiene society of Portland
Is In tho city today on business con
nected with the organization.

Plate Ice, guaranteed clear, hard,
pure. Medford Ico & Storage Co.
Phone 2G4.

Two democratic candidates for
governor appeared In our midst to-

day. One Is Colonel Dob Miller of
Portland, once a resident of Jack
sonville, who aspires to tho hlghent
office In the state. He called upon
his old friends In that city. The
other Is C. J. Smith of Portland,
former member of the state board
of health, and Identified for many
years with the development of the
state, as a member of the legislature
from I'matilla county, nnd mayor of
Pendleton. Doth candidates are
well known In this city.

Pennant wrapped bread, guaran-
teed fresh at Oakdale Grocery.
Made at Newtown Ilakery.

Edison Marshall, the well known
Roguo river valley Journalist, who
Is attending the school of Journalism
at the V. of O.. has been appointed
assistant dramatic editor of the offi-

cial college paper.
Eat pasteurized butter. Valley

Pride Dtitter is pastourlzcd. buy lt.2 1

Oliver Gaines of Glcndalo is a
business visitor In the city today.

Say clear, puro Plate Ice. Med-

ford Ice & Storage Co. Phono 264.
T. I). Andrews of Ashland Is l

tho city today for a few hours on

business.
Why not have your Insurance In a

big company? Holmes the Insurance
Man, Is the agent. '

Sato, the well known Japanese
laundry driver, announces that If the
country needs tho services of a first
class rook, waiter, valet, or fighter,
he will enlist. He s very anxious to
go to tho front.' Add to directory, White's Velvet
Ico cream factory, phono No. 481--

2D

A heavy shower fell tills noon. It
lasted but 15 minutes, but whon the
clouds cleared, the fctrect gutters
were flushed with water.

J. O. Corking, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any-

where, timo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Arthur Welsh was a visitor In the
Talent district Wednesday afternoon.

Manila, chocolate and White's spe-

cial ice cream for Sunday. Phono
1S1--

George Older of Hilt. Cal., H

among tho Northern California vis-

itors to this city this week.
Get tho best mado in Jackson

county, nnd It's pastonrucd Valley
Prldo Hutter. 24

Two transient drunks were
by tho police this morning.

One had a dollar and tho other a
nickel. Hoth were fined $3 and
costs hoforu Police Judgo Gay. Upon

tho prorulio to go to work upon the
HUklyou section of tho Pacific high-
way and to refund their fines on
their first pay day they were re-

leased.
Ladles, our guaranteed specially

wrapped bread at II. & C. cash store
Nowtowu Ilakery. 2S

Walter I). Merrick Is a business
visitor In Ashland this afternoon

Carkln & Taylor, lawyors. (John
It. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor),

Illdg., Main street,
:. D. Schrader of Wcllen Is at

tending to business matterfc In ih
city today.

Kodak finishing, glossy-- or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng'a studio, 228 E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .

J. M. Koigan of the Wllrtwood
ranch Is attending " buhLioss In this
city und Jurkno ivl e today.

Hay La Mar says v',o to Orres &

La Mar, 20U W. Main, for cleaning,
pressing and alterations. Phone 588-I- t.

40

John Downs Is spending the uuuk
lu Unite Fulls uiukliii; IniprovoniwiU
on hl lioiiieMojitl

j'niUluu hulrdio'sliig parlors 4Xb

M V. & II building, hliuiupmi, hulr
drcs. Main ireininimU miiiiliuro
facial ii.uhui;c liulr i1pIiik und
MtUllllllg II Kl Hill hftt I'lt'lKl
d)n I uliiii iimlio sulli lie u mi

curls, He Phono 167 J, rlovulor
nvrvlce, 510'

Sensational mines In box
papers, 10c to 2c nt Hotter.

Southern Pacific company will
speclca! train Sunday. April iMith,
Ashland to Grouts Pass nnd .return
to accommodate those who wish to
nit am! ball game at Gold Hill and
Grants Pass. For particulars e.
dodgors or tutiutre uu S I agent

I

XKW YOKK. Aril l.

wen km. nmrkid the opeu-iti- a

f the ttofc mitrkpt tinlny n- -
rr-H- lt of the (U'VtluHeut iu the
Mo.xienn viluntiun. AltliiHili the 'ell-in- ;:

w not henvy, Mipport wmk tutor.
A .m'lieml ilrup nf Amerieuii toek
iu London aImi infliuiiu'eil tho e.

AIiIuiiikIi the imnwuent wa- - gener-
ally downward, the li!c-- , except in
n few omo- -, did not renoli - mtn-l- i

a-- , h point during the enHv trndinv.
.Me.xieMii I'etmleuiu lo- -t hetuiU muI
AmeneHii Suieltinr, which hn liime
interest- - in .Mexico, doeliued iilxiut
two point- -. ( uimdiivn I'aeiiie drop- -

pod to HM'j, the lowest price iu tour
j en r. llomN were weak.

llio market elo-e- .l teud.

'

SHOOTS THREE IN I

MOHKSTO. Cal., April --M. With-- 1

out npp.irout piiuoeatioii, W. II. i

Htitelii-o- u today -- liot and killed'
rrntik Cmifield, finally wounded
Sparur and -- orioit-ly wouuded John
Hull, on the Iliekimiu ranch, fifteen
mile- - eu- -t of here, whore the men
were cmploved. ilutelii-o- u avo liiin-!-c- lf

up. The two woundvd men were
brought to the county lio-pit- nl here,
when it i- - -- aid Siuireur cannot ie.
The only explanation for the -l- ioot-inp

that Uutclii-o- n would make wa
tliut ho liud been pur-ecut- ed ly hi
victim- -

AMERICAN LOSS TWELVE

(Continued from page 1.)

Communication with thu capital I

was last night and It
waa then that now wn retell td of,
O'Shaughneoy'a safety and of thai
fact that ho had received liln pas-- J

ports. Communication wad Mow '

and uncertain even todny, however.
Iluerla lllg Itlilff

in the running of train hetwoon
Mexico City and Vera Cruz, Presi-
dent llucrta linn Intimated that ho
will ouunio responsibility for tho
paengor8" tafety to n point ton
miles west of tho coast. From thoro
to tho coast he will expect tho Amer-
ican to protect tho service.

llucrta wag tpuotod an Haying ho
would havo 100.000 troopii In thu
field within 20 dayg "to defend not
only Mexico's national sovereignty,
hut all of Latin America."

Most of tho American refugees
Quartered lu tho Hotel Dlllgontla
went on hoard tho steamship ICspor-- j
anza today In readiness to leave for J

(ialvchton.
Talis of IterolKiu

Mnny stories wore told of hurolim
during )ostcrday'ri fighting. A num.
ber of American womon cnrrieil
water to tho wounded while tho fir
ing actually was In progress. Others
acted as nurhoM, Tho Mexican
wounddo wero an carefully tended an
tho Americans.

Among the women who took part
In tho work wero Mm. Charles Uni-
son, wife of tho president of tli.
Mexican National rallwuyu, Mrs.
Thomas Ityder, wlfo of tho manager
of tho Cowdray oil Interest, Mm.
Harry Archer and Mrs. Mary Crow.

Admiral Fletcher win not liming
much Hiiccpm with liir attempt to id
municipal buhiue- - truiiHiictciI liy the
Mexican ciiil iiutliorilicx under liU
diroolion, und iiiie tlioy xjiuedily
hliow n ilipo-ilio- n to with
him he plan- - to lake diicct clmrge
mid put the tilv under uiiiitiitl law.

lie planned another pioclaination
urging the iiuiiihitmitx to icniiine their
oxliuarv pciceiul purAiiilx.
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HH200 AMERICAN

REFUGEES ABOARD

TAMPIO WARSHIPS

WASHINGTON, Vpui JJ. That
UOIl Aiueiieuii relnnn- - hmi) on
hoard the wiuliiu nt TiiotpiHt-'wn-Miituiuiirv-

Itulay iu a io-u-

nt the nnx.v itepurtMieiJt ltoai
Adnurtil Muvo,

The iuoiiimo irtoiilion.-.- l n,ty)illtv
iiud it wi ovltlnt tint tlir Kni(
of the Inmlimr rtt'Taiopno wens -.

Moir rBfuee' Weie eifiied In
urrixe tomorrow, Mo ntldc1, and
neeiinunutkittimg.jMMilil be ftiuijO for
them on nmrithmit -- hi-. 'CUe

of the 'llfnimu mid Ihili-l- i
erui-et- -f nt TtiidHro, it wn- - -- tated.
were nidiiut Ii IuiikII tiu tliiii.

Admiral IMdror -- ent Hifd from
Veitt t'ru tlifll lie wi- - eiidin! the
Ward liner IvM-atu- with 100 iel-- j

ogri--. on oniini to (ianeoiiHi, wiieiice
hhe -- hip will return to Vera fnu lr
I more.

Iladeer iid h, Inu nlo elimloieil
i the -- teiimKliip .Mevieo ami would

-- end it. together with the eulliur -,

to Tllllllileo to tak off- - the
tefiiKce- - op IlieVldp- - tfiere. AmdJier
re-c- ue xhip w!llt:fi ! Tilximiii.

It wn- - ili t JOIIO let
jtljree- - will leaeli ti.. i- - n -- noli

SHAPE FOR Wf
WASHINGTON. April S. Secre-

tary of th Tronaury McAdoo today
roporttxl that tho tronvtiry wan lu
fine hapo for war. 11a mild he
thought It would be uuuocoMary to
change tho rovoutte latt to provide
mom iiionov for inllltary purtionoM hui.

'URKOJted toututholy that If any ox-- j

tni tax wero levied, it bo placed on
inacet wtnoii fortified with hraiidlo
ilt would bring In llbo.OOO.OOU an-- i

nunlb. he oxplnlned

'S

W'ASHINC.TON. April id. I'r-s- i

dent Wilson and Sucratnr of State
llrynn held a war conforenro at the
white lions.) thin ufturnooii. I.at.-- r

llryan received a nntHbor of liuport-an- t
(xida diMiatrhnM from tatuuls In i

Moxlco. Then he summoned Chief
Long of the statu department bureau
of Latin American affairs to cucufer
with him.

FOREIGN WARSHIPS
i

ASSIST REFUGEES

WA.SlllN'dTtiN', April -- ..- A en-hi- e

iccciicd In the tuny dcpiutuiciil
thu afternoon lroiu Adiuirul I ladder
of the American licet nl Vera Cruz,
niiid:

"My tile ciintpj.y niul energy of llie
eaptaiiwof fininiiii irml Itiili-- h ciui
or, IL'IJI) Ainciiciiu lefiiKeeo are lion
uhoiird liiji- - in tlii- - linrhor.

AMERICAN LOSS IN

MEXICO TOTALS TWELVE

WASHINGTON. April 23. -- Twelio
AmorlraiiK hate hcen hilled und fifty
wounded lu thu oceupatlim of Vora
Cruz. TIiIh mnnunt' l Klven In u
dlnpnteh from Adiuirul IlndKor inndu
pulillc hy the navy dirparlmuiit at
--Mf this riiornliiK.

too I.ATU 'in ciassirv
I.O.ST On j, Htreot Wudondny

nlKht, u diauioud pendmil. He
ward notif Mull Tribune,

Baby Doll!
Tho oiiiik liullea' bIioo which In

i or) popular HiIm eanon, In jiateiit,
uuede mid K'Ui mtul. .

s'-'.-
r.o to ya.r.o

ijil.dii

S u ul!o lime unother. Tho youui; 4.
ladloH mnhoKuui calf KiikIIhIi runar..,.
lion I "hoc lt Iium u rulibor hgel, , .

' a

inry fiuxlhln ruhhor nolo, loiufnrt .

with ovor Mtup.

cr of. fvfiooau';JdcUg & ,roc aioru

EGGS 10WER IN

I'lllin X). Or., Apul J I The
nun Kit- -:

Wheat fliili. JUle, Idm-te- HS( '

Ortt No. I white levd, "i J.I , gi.i.
WA.ML
' .Itmlf.v llfutvluir. .&JU.0; ivd,
?vat.vi. , , ,: '

ilii- - ?s.ru,
. Cattle il'iiine ftueM, .htifs0.

finirt eow, f.00: liQ-- l euhes 'l
Slieei-Sirti- tr lanilwi ifp.U0. iai

Hjiir liind- -, ?0(7.
Uattar t'Ut enateiy, .'

SeloiMed.' enudled loi nl

trn, IHttt lO'e.
l'oultr.N- - Hem., tjhillV. IhkiI

er. :tO(n:t'Je; jieexe, I'Jtn I . tiik
ii. MW.

Woo- l- .Nononnl. 101 clip. Will.im
ette alley, 10 vCtt li-- . ea-lu- ii On-gon- ,

lOtti 111.'

Hop- - chmi t , i r,.i i r' '

WSIII.GT().. April aa -- Tholr
pahnport wore nnt b) the itale

III In ufttiriioou to .tolfu
Charge d'Affalro Alaarn nnd the
two other ntlmhen of the .Mexleun
cmlntM.i here Thl flualb iivnrvil
lelittioim with the Mexiio Clio gov-

ernment AVara win icne toulght
for Canada

PLAN ABANDONMENT

I'tlllTI.ANn. Or, A. i i r
ritngvmciit- - ior tlie ,i'i.' llll t !

the Tiliu.iiili n r.idroml xilh.u H

TIZ" OR ACHING

SORE. TIRED FEET

flood h.ie rp f!, burning t, woU .

fvt, iaty frt, iiii'lluig frt-t- , titnl
firt. i

;hI bye conn. rall(mr. I'liinnm and
raw sikiIs. No
lioro ioo tlKtiU
nets, no mare limp
tig witii lain or
itrnwing u,i onr
fnre hi u g n ii y .
"11." U mnclesl,
art rig lit ulf,

TIZ" drw out

"fxTO i. exudationn
nil tlie piinwtnout

willed

rfiiP llllf UP the frit,
ZZZ7 Ise 'Tl." and for- -

g t your foot
mUrry. Ah' liow cniiifortalde lutir fret
frol. (irt a 2fi cent box of "TlZ" now at
nil) ilnvf.vt or department sbire. Don't

ulfcr 1'a.c pM'd fift, glail fret, ftrt '

fiat mir well, ncirr hurt, nevrr get
tire- - vcar's fo..t comfort (larnntccd
er n"iir r funded.

i
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linuii if iii'coxnuiv nuil.llie ti'iiuyn
tnlloii nf lnvijilll li, wu.i nl the I' - i'i
mini null oad uie lietii ueoliiiled h
tllU AiiiMtii'mi-IUiuana- ii liulw, m

. .j ; ?.
rpczz: l'1"'"

F you'll jestE troubles you'll

a

r

eoidinu nilucex leeched hfo liy

Killlleil, audit liele.
peon- - Hie woik ".ih!

dunoialiri'd.

find you can't
tlmr nin't notliin t

nncrlyzc. I nllus carry
tin o VELVET in my

hip pocket mi' when I
see trouble coniin' I
doiw first.

aMM,iWM

stop most

3ncrzzicz:

$$0f
VKl.VIiT, the .Simolhoal SiiHiktutr Tolvicco,

cmiHitlioit tho ikiy's euros. 1'tiJl wlj;ht . tina, 10c.
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VATERLAND
WORLD'S LARGEST SHIP

5S,0Q0 Tons 950 Ctrl Low 100 fttf 0tani

ON HER FIRST TRIP
Will ARRIVE in New York MAY 21st
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Hamburg-America- n

American Family
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The lnt imuiKuro of vuluir for iiiiv produet irt Mlmt H mnjiuiJ mm h WilUftK lu Mty fur it, ufler Iho
i'ir- - iniin lijiu iiii'il it.

Whiit llie nenoii'd 11IHI1 juy 1'im' llie llnpiiioliile repruMfiiln whnt lw nud IhmmnudK of ulliur tliiuk'
nlioiit llie Willie uf lll'u fir. jf' ,

"USED:' IjUPS 25 TO 105 MOfJE
J

, , .
Ker e.tiii ilolhir lie. i wiilijiK lo pay lelifji tlnl lio Ihiul io liiuioljeiM Jut thut mUftll heller

lliiiii hoiiki otliff car, I ;' "
i

Xow, Ainciiciiu Imyeit. ilon'l ho on fii'ilin t1ii'iribi,l' yom' nfttp r.
ir liioiiMiindM of poojile lliirtk thu Huiliiuiliii uwmlnwf i" mi lk u"ii it it U wrlh more,

l'iit liund mid xcciuiil liijud.
ll i n Ih nunc nl hccoiiiI linuii liccmiMi il lmn'l duturiorulcd.
And il Inion'i delorioriilcd licciiiimi of wIiiiI'm in it mid the way it U bull I.
And the lull' I lin I'm in it 'stmiiU up" litmniiie il' thii hrt money euu buy tbe.bMt lPl, the Inml

nliiiiiiiiiiiii, Hie hc- -l Ih'iuuik, llie heal lour axle, and no oil,
Winn you Iiiiv tin- - mm lliipmuhile .inu'ie not iiuIiiImiiu in uii ixtr.iviiitmice, Inil iiiuIiIiih mh ininxtiueiit.
Alter 11ne hml a woilil nl' mciucc and plea-ui- e mil nl il, Hie miIih' miII .nil lti tlinre u ivrtl, iiion- -

fin I), caxhiilile inliic,
And, iiiiidciiliili.i, iilnli- - ,1011'ic cnpiiiiiu the iini...l,ii, ,i mil en. Mm lei.!. In run.
(In lo Miur lliipiiinhllc dealer mill Id lnm till w I. . ,l i,in Ml. rull uit nul u wr.

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
AIMIKOIM), OHKdON '


